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Thank You...
The High Plains Shrine Club would like to thank all the 
players and the following donors and hole sponsors 

for making our golf  tournament a success!

Adams, Brown, Beran & Ball 
   Accounting
ADM Collingwood Grain
Arensdorf & Co.
Bartlett Grain, Levant
Butch’s Body Shop
Carpenter Cattle Company
Cersovsky Insurance Agency
Colby Ag Center
Colby Fertilizer
Colby Wal-Mart
Colby Wrecking
Colby Salvager
CPS Bill Shields
Crop Production Services
Darryl & Donna Henry
Dennis Hayes
Double OO Farms
Farm & Ranch Realty
F & M Insurance Store
Farmers Bank & Trust
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Foley Tractor
Frontier Ag
Golden Harvest/Stuart Beckman
Great Western Tire
Harrison Chapel 
High Plains Printing
Hi-Plains Cooperative Association
Homeland Real Estate
Jane Johnson/State Farm Insurance
Jim & Bonnie Carpernter
John Tweed Insurance Agency
Kansas Quick Lube
Karen Thummel, DDS
Kersenbrock Funeral Chapel
KLBY  ABC - Tom Cook
Larry L. Washburn, O.D., P.A.
L & M Steel

Lang Diesel
Larry & Sarah Barrett
Leroy’s Printing
Lobo Retail Liquor
Mattson Seed Farms
Mildenberger, Ed
McKee, Inc.
Max Embree
Mycogen Seeds - Rich Callihan
NC+ Seeds - Rich Callihan
NWKS Hearing Services
Offi ce Works Home Furnishings
Palace Drug Store
Personal Touch Beauty Salon
Prairie Design & Landscape
Peoples State Bank
Prairie Land Insurance
Rasure Lumber
Rodney & Dannette Ryan
Ron Evans
Ron Shalz
S & T Communications
S & W Supply 
Smokey Stover Farms
John Gatz
Sunfl ower Bank
Colby Dodge
The Bank
TJ’s Tire
The Bottle Gallery
Tubbs & Sons Ford Sales
Uptown Style
Van’s Body & Frame
Vision Source of Colby
Wagoner Repair & Performance
Wallsmith Custom Machining
Western Sprinklers, Inc.
Western Kansas Farm Credit
CHS - Brewster

Don’t be the 
missing link!!

Please recycle.

ANDY HEINTZ/Colby Free Press
Colby seventh grader Matthew Pieper motored down field during the his team’s game against 
Oakley on Thursday at Dennen Field. Colby won the game 22-0.

Lady Eagles’ golf squad
finishes first at Goodland

Motoring down the field

The Colby High varsity girls 
volleyball team went 1-1 in a tri-
angular at St. Francis and Oberlin 
on Tuesday at St. Francis.

The Lady Eagles suffered a loss 
to Oberlin 25-9, 25-11 in their first 
match.

“I felt like we played extremely 
timid against Oberlin,” coach Les-
ley Wagoner said. “We were sec-
ond-guessing where we needed to 
be and just didn’t play the game.”

The girls bounced back in their 
next match, defeating St. Francis 
in three sets 29-27, 23-25, 25-17.

The coach said her team started 
playing better in its second match 
and, by the third set, they were 
starting to play as well as they had 
been in practice.

Wagoner said her team had too 
many missed serves against St. 
Francis, but it played the course 
well and went after some tough 
shots.

Wagoner said sophomore Shel-
by Gardner had a good day setting 
and hitting.

Colby is now 3-1. The girls will 
play in a quad against Guymon, 
Okla., Liberal and Ulysses at 4 
p.m. Saturday at Liberal.

Girls 
go 1-1
on road The Colby High varsity tennis 

team finished second out of six 
teams at its home invitational on 
Saturday with 12 points. 

Senior Caitlyn Wark went 1-1 
and took second in No. 1 singles. 
Her loss came against Tawni 
Griffey of Norton in the finals.

The Colby junior varsity team 
placed sixth with five points.

The No. 2 doubles team of 
sophomore Tomi Miller and se-
nior Theresa Bassett, a German 
foreign exchange student, took 
second. They lost to Kyra Fulton 
and Nikki McVey of Norton in the 
finals.

Norton finished first overall 
with 28.
  Juniors Paige Roopchan and 
Madison Gawith finished third in 
No. 2 doubles and seniors Megan 
Dougherty and Lauren Shoaff took 
fourth in No. 1 doubles. Sopho-
more Keana Keck took fourth in 
No. 2 singles. 

The other teams who participat-
ed were Liberal, Osborne, Plain-
ville and Scott City.

The Lady Eagles’ tennis team 
took second out of eight teams in 
a tournament at Hays with a score 
of 33 last Thursday.

The other teams participating 
in the meet were two Hays teams, 
Hays gold and Hays maroon; Nor-
ton, Victoria, Russell, Plainville 
and a Mixed team (a combina-
tion of girls from the different 

schools.) Assistant coach Gene 
Rothfuss said they created an ex-
tra team so the number of teams in 
the tourney would be even.

Senior Caitlyn Wark took sec-
ond in No. 1 singles action. After 
receiving a bye in the first round, 
she easily defeated her opponent 
from Victoria 8-3. Wark lost to 
Griffey in the finals. The loss 
snapped Wark’s 37 match winning 
streak in the fall.

The No. 1 doubles team of se-
niors  Dougherty and  Shoaff went 
2-1. They won their first match 
against a mixed team 8-6 and they 
beat Hays Maroon in a 9-8 tie-
breaker in their second match. The 
duo won the tiebreaker 8-6. They 
lost Norton 8-6 in the finals.

Keck went 2-1 and finished sec-
ond in No. 2 singles. She won her 
first match  8-2 and her second 
match against a player from Vic-
toria 8-6. She lost in the finals to 
Hays’ Gold 8-4.

The No. 2 doubles team of 
Roopchan and  Gawith went 2-1. 
They won their first game versus a 
mixed team 8-6 and lost their sec-
ond game 9-8 in a tiebreaker. They 
lost their tiebreaker 8-6. They won 
their third match by default and 
finished fifth.

The junior varsity will play next 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Norton. The 
varsity will play next at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18, at Lindsborg.

Colby girls team
finishes second

The Lady Eagles varsity golf 
team took first out of six teams on 
Tuesday at the Goodland Invita-
tional.

Colby finished with a 388, nar-
rowly defeating Ulysses who fin-
ished with a 389. 

Three golfers from the Lady Ea-
gles’ squad – junior Kaylee Keck, 
senior Abby Miller and St. Fran-
cis’ Jaly McCauley – received 
medals, which were awarded to 
the top 10 finishers.

Colby High senior Kate Ost-
meyer was unable to make it to the 
meet, so McCauley filled in for 
her. Since St. Francis doesn’t have 
a girls’ golf team, Colby reached 
a cooperative agreement with St. 
Francis that allows McCauley to 
ride with the Lady Eagles’ to each 
tournament.

McCauley ended up playing a 
pivotal role in the Lady Eagles’ 
success. She took second overall 
with a score of 92. She shot a 45 
on her first nine and a 47 on the 
back nine. Junior Kaylee Keck 
was not far behind her, placing 
fourth with a 95. Keck was tied 
with Maggie Koops of Ulysses for 
fourth place after 18 holes, but she 
won the tiebreaker. She shot a 47 
on her first nine holes and a 48 on 
the back nine.

Senior Abby Miller came in 
sixth with a 98. She shot a 47 on 
her first nine and a 48 on the back 
nine.

“Having three people in the 90’s 
and no varsity players over 110 is 
incredible,” coach Rick Williams 
said.

Other varsity scores include 
sophomore Karly Kriss, 103; and 
seniors Bailey Koerperich, 106; 
and Brittany Bange, 110.

Goodland, Thomas More Prep-
Marian from Hays, Dundy County 
from Nebraska and Syracuse were 
the other teams who competed 
in the tourney. Three girls from 
Hugoton participated in the tour-
ney, but you have to have at least 
four players in order to receive a 
team score. Each team’s total re-
flects the sum of the golfers who 
had the four lowest scores.

Williams was pleased that the 
Lady Eagles’ team score was sig-
nificantly better than it was last 
season.

“Last year at this tournament, 
we shot a 461, so 388 is a pretty 
good improvement from last 
year,” the coach said.

The Colby junior varsity team 
also competed in a nine-hole tour-
ney at Goodland. Senior Kelsey 
Shields received a medal for tak-
ing fifth with 62. She was tied 
with another player, but she won 
the tiebreaker. The top five golfers 
were awarded medals.

The junior varsity girls will play 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in a tournament 
at Ulysses.

The varsity team will hold the 

Colby Invitational at 3 p.m. Mon-
day, Sept. 20, at Meadow Lake 
Golf Course.

Older fans can get free passes
Colby Eagles sports fans 65 

and older can save a few bucks by 
picking up Golden Eagle Passes at 
the high school office. 

Fans can acquire the passes any 
day of the week, said Larry Gabel, 
high school principal and activi-

ties director. The passes are good 
for any home game during the 
school year except for the Eagle 
Invitational wrestling tournament 
and the Orange and Black Classic 
basketball tournament.

Bulldogs
lose opener

THE BIG ONES WON’T GET AWAY 
WHEN YOU “HUNT” WITH A 

CLASSIFIED AD!!              Bag your limit 
         in values -   buy 
       and sell in the  
         classifieds!! 785-462-3963

By Judy Rogers
Golden Plains High School

Judy@usd316.org

The Golden Plains High School 
football squad played well against 
the Eight-Man Division I 2009 
state champion Quinter Bulldogs 
in their season opener Friday. 

Coach Travis Smith said he was 
pleased with how the boys played 
in spite of the 44-20 loss. Golden 
Plains graduated eight seniors 
from last season’s district cham-
pionship team. This year’s squad 
includes a large group of freshmen 
and sophomores.

The game started out as a defen-
sive battle, with Quinter the only 
team to score in the first quarter. In 
the second period, Golden Plains’ 
offense went to work and put the 
ball into the end zone three times 
while allowing Quinter only one 
touchdown, giving the Bulldogs a 
20-16 halftime lead. Junior Kalyn 
Weber ran in two of those touch-
downs, and quarterback Rilee 
Spresser found senior Tate Pres-
ton with a touchdown pass.

In the second half, Quinter’s 
offense stepped up and scored 14 
points each in the third and fourth 
quarters and the champs picked up 
a 44-20 win.

Spresser threw four times for 
71 yards and rushed for 52. Weber 
rushed 21 times for 120 yards. Ju-
nior Tyler Stevenson rushed twice 
for six yards and Sophomore 
Miguel Navarro advanced the ball 
for two yards.  

Senior Devinn Ritter led the 
team in tackles with 19. Junior Ty-
ler Stevenson tallied up 13, while 
Preston and Junior Cole Christens-
en each had 11. Spresser had 10, 
Weber 8, junior Trey Schwarz 8, 
senior Casey Gould 6, sophomore 
Andrew Luna 5, and Navarro 4.

The Bulldogs play their home 
opener against the Dighton Hor-
nets at 7 p.m. Friday in Rexford.  
Dighton won its season opener 
last week with a 54-0 victory over 
Brewster/Triplains.
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